Navy takes first in Head

The layoff did not seem to affect the teams adversely, however, since Harvard coach Harry Parker noted that his team did not intend to prepare seriously for the race.

Off-platform crews won the mixed eight, and club records were set in the regular division. Stanford and St. Catherines were beaten by the Bu crew in the men's event, which Navy won by 13 seconds. Harvard's team finished third in that event, just ahead of the Olympic team.

The women's division three-time champion Wisconsin was defeated by St. Catherine's, and the team title was won by Washington's Potomac Rowing Club. US champion Tufts Wood and 1972 Olympian John J. Kelly, Jr., retained their singles titles, and new records were set in the masters, mixed eight, and club eight events.

Over 40 US Olympians raced in one category or another, with additional entrants including the Canadian team that won the gold medal in the Pan American Games, as well as entrants from West Germany, France, England, and Mexico.

On the three-mile course starting at the BU boathouse, teams such as the 1972 Olympic silver medal team, Harvard's un-beaten team of last year, and its 1974 undefeated heavyweight squad, were making their first rowing appearance since July.
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